
Democratic Convention.

The St. Mary's County Democratic
Convention met in Leonardtown on
Tuesday last and was called to order
by J. Frank Smith, of the Central
Committee. Charles S. Grason was
chosen chairman, and Francis V.
Jiingsecretary. There worenocon-
testing delegations and the com-
mittee on credentials was dispensed
with and the convention gotdownto
work at once. A committee on reso-
lutions was named and aftc*’ a brief

. delay brought in its report which
the convention adopted unanimously.

The resolutions eulogize Senator
Gorman, indorse him as the Demo-
cratic candidate for President and
express confidence in victory under
his leadership. B. Harris Carnalier
was endorsed as the candidate for
Congress and authorized to name
the delegates to represent the coun-
ty in the Congressional Convention.
The active and earnest fights Mr.
Camalierhad made against hopeless
odds were recited and it was urged
that the Congressional nomination
was due him by acclamation.

The resolutions also endorsed the
course of our representatives in the
recent legislature. ¦

The convention voted to send nine
delegates to the State Convention,
each election district of the county
to be represented on the delegation.
The delegates selected were; J.
Frank Smith, Win. S. Coppage,
Derby A. Lynch, Geo. W. Maddox,
J. W. Adams, F. Xavier Thompson,
Edmund J. Plowden, Luther F.
Miles, Joseph C. Hobbs.

Mr. Oamaller was called before
the Convention, given an enthusi-
astic reception, to which he respond-
ed in a brief speech and stated that
would name the delegation to the
Congressional Convention at some
future day.

One of the the Con-
vention which eiicted applause war
James Blair's putting the por-
trait of Mr. Camalieron the partition
near the stage.

Mr. Orasons remarks on taking
the chair were enthusiastically ap
plauded.

The convention was a throughly
representative body and one of the
most harmonious and enthusiastic
seen here for years. .

The Committee on Revolutions wit* ft*

follows: Derby A. Lynch, J. T. Brume,
George B. Cecil, C. L. Johnson, J. Vt'. All
aiiiM, Peter N. Hpaldlug. Dr. W. B. Dent, 1
John L. Hilton, Jos. P, Hobrecht. The
full text of the resolution* adopted fol-
lows :

Kkhoi.vko, hy the Democrats of Ht.
Mary's County in Convention assembled,
That we heartily concur in the sentiment
now isTvading the National Democratic
party which indicates that Maryland’s
favorite son, Hon. Ahthuh P. (lohxiam,
will Is* our nominee for President of the
United Stales, feeling assumt that under
his wist*, patriotic and corMSons leader-
ship he will be triumphantly elected In
November next.

WwcnsAH our gallant and m uch esteem-
cd fountain, H Harris Famaiier. has letl
tin* I K'taocral ic parly of the sth t'ougre*
sioiuil District ofMar.vlandasthelrstaod
nrd Mirer in two niemorahle contests,
when the dark clouds of defeat lowered
over him, and notwithstanding the de-
moralized condition of the party which
struck dismay in the hearts of the faith
fnl democratic ranks, fought the battles
of the party in such uu earm*sland lieroie
manner, as to win the admiration, love
ood esteem of every loyal democrat ofthe

!Di#tri<a. And now, when the clouds are
fast disapismrinu from the democratic
horizon, we feel that It is the duty ns it
should Is* the pride and pleasure of every
democrat in the sth Congressional Dis-
triet. with one accord, lo give hiui the
nomination on the HtliofHeiileiuhernext.

Ite it Bcsulvcd, therefore, In convention
assembled that we call upon tlie I‘••tins'
racy of the Oth Congressional District,

and urge them to nominate by acclima-
tion our worthy, aide mid deserving fel-
low citizen. Hon. B Harris Cainoller, as
our ri'ureseutatlvi! in the 59th Congress
of the United Htales, filling assnnsl that
with him as our standard Mirer. thesth
OongraMdoaal District will and can Iw re-
deetnsd in November next.

And Be it Further Hcsolvsd, That we ¦
Iterchy desire that Mr. Camniier name
such gentlemen and at such time us b<*i
may think l*‘st, to carry out the oent.i
inents and wish of thiscoiivcntiou hy cast-
ing the vote of the county for him at tin 1
said Congressional Convention to la* held
In Baltimore city on the Bth of next Hep
tem tier.

Hesi dved Further. That we heartily en-
dorse and commend the course of our
representatives in the General Assembly
of Maryland at the last session.

A Klp-Van-WliiUlc Inoblent,

ft's been a long time aineetho Civ-
il War, but echoes of that groat con

i llictare still heard in the land. One
cupious incident occurred in this
city only the other ‘lay that was a
sequel to another happening of 89

1 years ago.
, It was immediately after peace
i bad been declared that two Confed
; erate veterans, who had been re-

. leased from Point Lookout, on the
> Chesapeake, started to walk toiheir

’ homes, on the Western Shore of Ma-
t ryland. They walked all the king
> April forenoon, but when the sun
\ got high In the heavens one of the

. travelers grow weary and decided
• that he would lie down on the gras-

sy bank and take a nap.
t The other one was anxious to get

’ | boons and see the family he had been
' I so long parted from, and so ho bade
t his comrade farewell and went his

’ way.

I And that was 89 years ago. In
¦ the intervening time the soldiers
; never met, but the other day as the

3 man who had persisted, footsore and

5 weary, in going on his way, passed
down Charles street he encountered

• the man who had lain down by the

• ! roadside to rest. They were young
’ ' men when they parted,and now they

i are elderly and gray, but they reo-

-0 ognized each other none the less,
and held out welcoming hands
eagerly to be grasped.

The man who had gone on spoke
first. “Did you have a good nap?"

" he asked gravely.
1 One of the men was John F. Duke,

• of St. Mary’soounty; theother, Jno,
1. ! Downing, both members of Compa-
ej a y B, Second Maryland Infantry,

IC. S. A. —Baltimore Newt, May 9,'
;i904.

paint Beacon.
Ilf

COUNTY NEWS. ¦

Localwise and Otherwise.
PJ’

McCormick repairs will be kept,
this year at J. J. Norris Store, Great
Mills.

Our farmers are awaiting a “sea-
son” to begin planting their tobac-
co crops.

* Cherry trees, throughout thecoun-
ty, indicate an unusually large yield
this year.

Lock of space oompells us to hold
•over for a future issue the favors of

•esteemed correspondents.

Recently Judge William T. Bailey
, Skilled a bald eagle that measure 0

feet, 8 inches from tip to tip.

Mrs, Mary Diggs, of Charles coun-
ty, is visiting her daughter, Miss
Deborah Diggs, at St. Mary’s Aca-
demy.

Next Monday, May 80, is Decora
tlou Day and a legal holiday. The
Sank of St. Mary’s Will beclosedon

''-A 4
Lucy Spalding and Mrs. H.

I B. deWaal, of Leonardtown, have re-
I turned from a visit to relatives in
I Washington.

I The new firm of Tippett, Johnson
I A Foxwell has begun busines at
I-Capt. Lawrence's old stand. Their
I advertisement willappear next week.
If Charles S. Grason, Esq., has ac-
¦ cepted the invitation to address the
I Graduating Class of St. Mary’s Fe-
¦ male Seminary, June 15th, proximo.

I Mrs. Philip F. Edelen, of Balli-
¦imoro, is visiting her sister Mrs. Jo.
¦jF. Morgan, Leonardtown. Mrs.
¦jEdelen’s many friends hero are do-
¦tligbted to see her.
I We are inroceiptofan invitation to
Blthe commencement of Charlotte Hall
¦ Academy. Thoeomineuceinentexor-
¦•cises will be held this year from
¦ June Gib to the 9th.
p The Supervisors of Elections met
¦ Tuesday. J. C. Cawood, was sworn
¦ in, and the i!H)8 ballots were burned.
¦ Chas. H. Lucas was unanimously
Ielected clerk to the Bead.
nj Dr. R. E. Gibbons, formerly local-
led at Mecbauiusvilte, has removed
¦to Laurel. Dr. Gibbons is a plea
Isant gentleman and a good dentist
Band we wisli him success in his new
¦ borne.

¦f On our first jiage wo print two

¦letters on State Appropriations.
¦ From “Publicola” wo are pleased to

B Mtas foreign to his pur-,

¦nose to introduce the subject of re-
lllgion or sects into discussion, and J
¦we assure him that we appreciate

Ibia.kind references. Space willnot

¦wj>ermit us to say more.
¦ On Monday, the 16th, instant, tiio

¦ body of Capt. Mareellus Ward, who
¦was drowned last November, came
H|*bure at Cedar Point. Capt. L. F.
¦SMilcs notified J*. Nolaßeadmond and

¦Mr. Jleadmond identified the body

¦and had it buried by undertaker
¦Goodricli.in Cedar Point graveyard,
H|fcev, Mr. James, of the M. K. Church,

the funeral services.
Hln the pocket of Capt. Ward’s cloth
¦lug were found three letters two

his wife and one to iiis wife—

¦a bunch of keys, a pair of gold eye

{¦glasses and an account book.

¦j UdMelxill.
jHjgazAAUTOW N VS. lIIVKII SfKINUS. S<*or.* ;

Leonardtown. 15. lUvvr H|.rln*s, :t

JtlU. 111"** H"‘l 'ii'HUATealiiitr *inn<i of llsso-

¦Lsil. .*•> plsynd u|>oii tbr homi'Kroundit the

IKftermtW’ ‘,f “'“l r'',,m n*. ¦> >-x-

Juaw ovcrwhoUnlnif dtrfeal of Ihr Hit

paAChall null hy the shove score.

jHbeonly r’uus fu"' l*' '‘.v thin side bcins made

HhrouKh error* of the* home U*ai...

KzoniHbTUWN V*. CIIAIIMITTKHaI.L M.A.

WM acre: U-onardtoWn. Hi Charlotte Hall
MilitaryAcademy, lU.

H Upon the Itlrd Instant the shove iranie was
on the homo sroumU, the score result,

IKut as above. Far different was our feolliiK*

upon the llrst occasion. It had I men

Hwiiaed avonml that the C. H. M. A. ha*l the best

over put in u ball Ueld. This rumor

Hb*.around tpsu -ind the writer was some-

in.-llo.vl IvlpifI he "non parells’ 'of the

£'•’* I J|. at 2to l.4*p tnkinif the lon* end.
however, fftneh a* the remilt

satlsfnetlou, mernberln* that

¦' su'ht" was lietter than “fpcoalkht." the

|H”“’ ,
they koli>k to pieces in the second

¦ Bain ',,'.. w 'nil the Other side to seofe (1 runs.

IBi ’

malm Hy of four. Our boys reffieu-
IB10* *

~ roverb, "nlll dlsimiandum,"
¦red the old

not ouly |ivm<|Uie tlw loadi
|Bv° w°r

result showed It not Isung
twon °“‘'aI B ‘ ‘

• last half of the ninth in.

t"ory in° all prof). tHllltythe victory would
.¦ n lrK‘*rmnjoritr. Tlu*

been sceiire y
odlullU, from lhe

our boys only had
surlna Nu-!"•*. >->-0 r;".* u "sW wiueh

orr,,rß r ,lr

-a, e plsylmr of Mur-Kto be nxpecteU.llu- P
( J ( of „

or *
*

.
*

A
'pooiftlly notice-

and Connolly were e*

1 Thc V‘ “f “‘‘are in. 'or reed it, was

¦ ttrttlmeVllior H year* Urn, ‘ 11 ,uld ,JP,m

KSt of Prof. Geo. W*

EM* wore fair and Just from bis polo, of * lew.

when told of reislnko hewas "'>

¦ady to change It. He was called ufon at a

¦omont's notice to uot with no time M study

¦° new rules. ''llrnsh P," Professor, on the

Sw rules and we will never want almtber mn-

¦re than yourself. OooAWOWAC.

Strawberry Festival.
©pThe ladies will give ft Strawberry Fe-
-8..1 for the lioneUt of Si. Gecrge'seli nreh

¦hi Wednesday, June 1 t, 1 S>-1. atH p. “i.,

¦u tin; grove adjoining the church yard.

¦HI are cordially invited to attend. Ice

Bgeato and refreshment* in abundance.
m By order of Committee.

ST. INIGO’S ITEMS.
From Our Regular Corretponiiont.

Oh, the beautiful flowers I Pardon our
enthusiasm. Query. Are not flowers the
thanks which nature returns to heaven
for dews and seasonable showers which
it Jbeds upon her? What lessons we are
taught as we look upon them! Ix>ok
over there in neighbor F's pretty yard.
There are white roses. Is not white em-
blematic of purity ? What o-lesson 1 ()b,
my 1 there is a bush replete with red buds
and full blown roses. We stop a moment

to think. Aye, red is significative of for-
titude. Is this enthusiasm dispropor-
tionate to the object ? Such eutbumara
could it be entertained would wake the
soul of pessimism and thrill the hopeless
heart. The sooner the universe is tilled
with it the better. We take a walk and
ascend a hill near by. What an expanse
of water before, os I The majestic Poto-
mac is in full view from bank to bank.
The scenery along the nearer bunk pre
seats a beautiful appearance. Trees with
their luxuriant foliage greet the eye, and
to make the view more lovely, we engage
imagination to aid us, Hee those boats
as they float peacefully amid green islands,
scattered like gems over the broad bosom
of the friendly stream. It has no delta
and flows into the Gbesapeake. The vol-
ume of water brought down is great per
second, perhaps, approximating an out-
flow of one million cubic feet.

Whit Sunday was a bright day—an
ideal one.

Democrats ami repnhlieaiis seem to pre-
serve a callous indifference towards the
political opinions of each other. They
'stand pat knowing thatchnngeahleness
of the will is the im|ierfecttou of the judg-
ment. If we mistakeijotltwasNniMdeoii
who said even brave soldiers have their
momeuts of fear—the time when they
shrink. Ho far ns we are able to discern
the lenders of the parties named and their
followers never entertain a moment of
uneasiness—fear—relative to the results
of future elections. They are sanguine
and never feel the contagion of example.
Defeat never brings a panic—they are im-
pervious to it.

Mr. Hherwood Murphy, professor of
music, Baltimore, spent a few days with
his brother, Mr. Spencer Murphy, and
Miss Alice J. Dunbar, of Baltimore, is
visiting relatives of the district.

Children are punctual In attend IngHnii-
day school. Teachers essay to discharge
tlsdr duty, their words are s|Mken in love
with a pure regard to the children's Her
ual welfare, knowing that dangers stand
thick around them, more to Is* dreaded,
since they appear in disguise, awl like t he
ser|s*nt charm only to destroy. •

Fashion Is rstops itz. The rear t ringed morn
sod the star-powHorod galsxT sre timuusl In
the trimmings of India* lists, Sky-oolered
•Ilk sad mud dresses snd red. pink, blue,
green, scarlet. orange snd vsngeled rtbIMHW
galore. Our decorations sre butbadges ofour
sbsne. The shattered fragments of both sex
-sod sll clssses of devotees to the sbrlae of

Fashion who bsve stepped Into sternUr ex-
hibit nothing but* scene of disgust end deg re-
dstluo, while they beckon survivors to the
tomb to heighten ih dlsgrsne

Death has sgsin visited Hie district, Mrs.
Nelson IlsnieS, colored, died recently. The
lightat the Uospcl solicits the horrors of death.
To Christiana. Christ through the efficacy of
His stlounmcnt. Is the foiindsllim of ell ibelr

*ilereiillr a doe young o* lielonging lo Mr
Alonso LullIson. of Culvert's Hi) section,
broke one of bis legs ami hsd lo bo killed

Farmers, truckers, esrpenlers. blseksmlths,
etc , toil from dsytoday. Tull is law. Kobo
lit her slrjr haunt answers l-o l-l.

Alas! how true: garth has no Alabama
Amass.

Whltwizudny at HI. Jobn's.
yesterday .was s rod letter day for the chil-

dren of HI, John's Parish. In the morning *4
children made Iheir Ural Holy Communion at
T o'clock Umm. In the afternoon ni I-*'n very
pretty May Procession, consisting of about 100
child rug, t oh place. The line was formed in
lbs large sacristy, the young people marching

down the middle stabs around the church,

Ihence to the main altar. Ml*qunenlc Wise
was quean of May. attended by Misdes llerus*
am* Ituasell Sod Lillian Wilkinson as maids nt
honor. A large statue the Blessed Virgin j
was carried by Hitw-s Mary Thompson. Alma i
Abell, Violet Burroughs and Moema llor-
ruilghs. The exercise* In the church Included
the singing of tlis Hinny, the crowning of the
statue nt the Blessed Virgin,an address hv the
pastor, followed by s Benediction of the IHr*
soil Saramemenl. A large crowd aliened. .

Orphans’ Court
Tuesday. May J4, Uh4. v~nrt met—-

all the official*present.
Ano sole against cwtafe of John If.

Buckler, panned on follows •

Baugh A Hons Company, HfiHO
Itamrey A Kffifiger. 80,14

Joyner, Wit* ft Co., ‘191.19.
Nob** of Jim. M. Mattingly for t‘i'J.4s

and SSB.IM* against estate of James H
Mattingly passed.

Tenth ;u ii\mt of Clinrle* AMI and F
B. Als*ll.exivulor* of JaiiH** F AMI ex

niuilied amt lutnncd and distribution or-
dered ,

Annual valuation of the real estate of
Beuj. U. Mi’Kay, detsNUMd, examined and
approved by Court

Court adjourned to Tuesday, June 14,
1904.

“The Busy Corner.**
A visit to our store will txtnvinee

you wo have boon atudying your
wants and have ihu new Spring
ifoKis that are in style. We are al-
ways glad Ui mail you sample*or an
swer any inqulrien and carry a full
Ktock of DresK Gotxls, Millinery,
Notions,Slioch, Furniture, Mattinga,
Picture Frames, Sowing Machinoa,
Men’s and Boys' Shirts, Collars and
Neckwear.

L. A. Jowich A Son,

SHYIOCH
Shylock was the man who

wanted a pound of human
flesh. There are many
Shylocks now, the convales-
cent, the consumptive, the
sickly child, the pale young
woman, all want human flesh
and they can get it—take
Scott’s Emulsion.

Scott’s Emulsion Is flesh
and blood, bone and muscle
It feeds the nerves, strengthens
the digestive organs and they
feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years
Scott’s Emulsion has been the
great giver of human flesh.

We willsend you a couple of

ounces free.

SCOTT BOWNE. Chemist*.
400-416 Pearl Street. NewVorll.

joc. sad st,a; alt druggists.

Hicks Says.

Hicks, the observer, says. “I
have statements from a large Dum-

ber of secretaries from insurance
companies stating that they iiave
never been called upon to pay a loss
caused by lightning when the build-
ing was properly rodded, and one
of them writes mo that in 1897 his
company paid 80 losses; 67 of these
were caused by lightning, and were
unprotected by rods." Have your
buildings rodded at once. Gro. Y.
McCui.lt willdo the work and do it
well- See adv.

—w,*,

St. Aloysios Church.
AtHt. Aloysios Church,

on Whit-Humbiy, children of Ht. Mary’s
Academy made their Firnt Holy Commu-
nion at tbe 7 o'clock Much. The choir
rendered appropriate manic. There wan
no niuaic at the 10 o’clock MauM.

Made to Order Clothing.

L. A. Jonos & Son have their now
Spring samples and can have you a
spring suit made to fit you. We
have a fine slock of Roys’suits which
we are ffoiug tn tell regardless ofcost.

PUBLIC SALE.
The subscriber will still at Public

Sale on

HATUIUJAY, May EH, 1004**
(if tho weather be fair, if not, then
MONDAY. May 30th. at Pearson
Wharf, without reserve, the follow-
ing personal property:

J Good Morse, 1 Top Muggy, 1 Run-
about. 1 One-horse Wagon, 1 Kid

-Ing Saddle, 1 Small Moat, with
ours and oarlocks, A lot or Har-
ness, 1 Oak Medroom Suite,}l{Wal-
nut Bedroom Suite, 1 White Enam-
el Bedstead. Marble top Bureaus
and Stands, Oak Writing Desk,
Oak China Closet, 1 Oak Writing
Desk and Bookcase combined, 1
Walnut Buffet, marble slab,3 wire
bed springs, 1 Oak Wheeler and
Wilson Sowing Machine, No. 9,
4 Mattresses, I UiueflameOil Stove,
new, i Parlor Organ, good as new,
1 MurrisChair, Parlor and Dining-
room Furniture, Carpets, Matting
and Hugs, Walnuland Oak Stands.
A lot of Silverware, etc.,and many
other articles too numerous to
mention.
Sole to commence at a m. Terms,

CASH. P. REEDY.
May 10 -td# Pearson, Md.

SHORTHAND
in 30 Days.

Boyd’s Syllabic Shorthand is the
shortest cut to prosperity aver in
vented. Only !* characters. No-
ruled lines or shadings.

Thousands of openings awaiting
first class operators. Easily acquir-
ed at home.

Complete first lesson, one fourth j
the entire course, sent to any ad-
dress for two 2 aunt stump-, provid-
ed you mention this paper.

Chicago Correcpondoncs Schools, I
1 nwirixitt4MI.

Nktlml Lift Bu'.ldlOf. CHICAGO, 111

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Mott than a rraaonahte induignaoe having -

Iwwu granU-d, and tlmi- .wW.-mtil fur paynivn' j
having clou*i<d •low. the death of Uw late
Janie* r. Atrail, and lira Minor heir* hat tint
Iwonae of age, Ora wnteragnod Kurauluraut -
Ihe laic Jam."* V. Airall (teem It their <1 ,iI> i<>
enforce (be tcltieiuent of the retail- aa *p*l(• ;
i> a* mar • In accord with reaann and nound
judgment: therefore. Ihe cnilitun of the mhl
•elate are hcrcl-r audited lo arranirc for aet- ;
Unocal of theirlndebtedae** by bKITKMHKH
Irr, VHoaiMo. otherwise oolloeihin will beta :
forced >/ potwe* of law.

H Older,
CMAH 1.88 AIIKt.L.
KNtS'll tt. AIIKM..

, Mar h-n* Rxeruter*. j

¦*"*"*•¦*“*• ‘“-‘‘-fTiAiTiillrttdhEi

STRA YER’S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga Si. Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and night aeaahtn* all the year. New
atadents received at any lime. Send for Cam-
I.Nine. IMH pbonra. We !•<. teach Shorthand, ‘.Trpewrlllaat, Ihe.hkwplu*, etc,, hr Mali and
lona Inwwfltnr* to f-.-mn In all tart* of (be
UnUd Stair* la c.mn.-nlun with or MailConran*. Term* Moderate. Wr have recruitrpare baaed more than KM New h- ininrton. Smuli
• rerater and Olive, Typewriter*. Meotl-ia thtepaper when rua writ*.

HARRY M. JONES,
LEONARDTOWN, MD.

AIIBNT KOH

J. 1). Costen Si Co.,

Gen'l Commission Merchants,
7 L 9 W. Camden St., Baltimore,

FOR TUG SALK OF

Tobacco, Ufh&nl* Poultry,
VegetAblos, HIJvUI, Kggs,

Berried, Game, Oysters, Ac.
Wo are direct dealers and charge

no committion on Furs, Hides, Wool,
Tallow, Beeswax, etc.

Prompt and correct returns guar-

DO YOU DEPOSIT IN

TEE NATIONALSANS of BT. MAE’YSf

Pw
hat ahk you a ex pknsks ?

11ta very much oaalortokuep track
of otio’s personal expenses when
bills are pttiilby check. Itmakes
the Hank do most of tb book-
keeping. and It furnishes a letntl
voucher of as a record oj every
cent paid out. Ifyou are think-
ing or opening bank account call
at tbe ST. MAIOT’M NATIONAL
BANK and consult with itaoiHuera
Fou are sure to receive prompt,
courteous treatment bcjrour ac-
count large or small. July By

¦ -

THE CHRISTIAN churches AX
Constantinople, Turkey, and Yoka
horn a, Japan, have long used the
Longtban & Marlines Paints for
painting their churches.

Liberal contributions of L. & M.
Paint willbe given (or such purpose
wherever a church is located.

F. M. Scofield, Harris Springs, S.
C., writes, “Ipainted our old home-
stead with L. <fe M. twenty-six years
ago. Not painted since ; looks bet
ter than houses painted in the Ip
four years."

W. B. Harr, Charleston, W
writes, “Painted Frankonburgi-
with L. & M. shows better than a.
buildings here have ever done;
stands out as though varnished, and
actual cost of paint was less than
?1.20 per gallon. Wears and covers
like gold,"

These Celebrated Paints are sold
by C. L. Palmer, Palmer, J. C.
Craddock, Jarboesvilie, Q. W. John-
son, Solomons.

The Public Invited.
HAVING opened up our new store at tbe

Slater’* Hate, Leonardtown. wo extend a sen-
era! Invitation to our friend* and the general
public to oat! and Diamine our new atock. We
call eepeelat attention to our line of

DRY GOODS.
FANCY GOODS

AND NOTIONS
of every description. Alao, to our line of
LAl'lHfMKN’M and OHILDHKN’S SHOKS.
which comprlac#nearly any thing you tan aak
for. Wo alao carry a offnpleto line of Bret
quality, frerh, clean

Groceries.
H AKtlWAki- nearly everything ex-
IIAKUWnItLoept Ijijiiora, that are uau-

uaily carried in a SreM-laaa itore. K wry thing
to our line la clean and new. We guarantee
mir price* again*! any lirat-olam inembant.
Hire u* a call and *eo for yourself,

Drury A Saunders,
June My,

ESTABLISHED 1822.

Henry K. Field &' Co.,
SOCCRHSORH T)

JOSIAII //. t). SMOOT.

Lumber, Shingles, Laths,

Sash, Doors. Blinds and

Building Materials.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
OFFICE, lift N. UNION ST.

FACTORY, 113 N. LKK ST.

ALEXANDRIA, VA.
Chau W. Owkns. Ji. L. Brau.cw

EOTABLIBBED 170.

Ghas. W. Owens St Go.
Commission Merchants,

Fur the sale of

| TOBACCO, GRAIN A PRODUCE

Members of they Corn ami Flour Ex
change.

; Personal attention given to the In-
spection of Tobacco.

306 S. CHAS. ST.. BAL7IKOBR
I JONH W OlUNEtlßD.:...lTeeid.nt
W, T. Hutchins, Om. M. D. Hpickaalt,

Treasurer. . rtalesman.

UNITED FARMERS AGENCY,
OP BALTIMORE CITY,

-BONDED.-
—FOR TBS HALS OF

Tobacco, Drain,
Praita, Eggs, LIvs Stock,

Wool, Poultry and
FARM PRODUCE GENERALLY
ll SOUTH CUARLSS STREET.

NEW ROYAL.

j9JJP
I V fkßl a

jCTTi

WMim-
NOME BETTER, PEW AS GOOD.
Guaranteed for 10 yean, but good for
26 years- With top, S2O. Drop
head, $22.50. Automatic, $26.

L. A JONES A SON.
• I, , awe, ... I

John B. Abell,
—rniAi.KH in—

POULTRY, EGOS,
LIVE STOCK,

HIDES,
WOOL. Ac.

913 Louisiana ATI., V. W
WASHINGTON. D. C.

WM. T. BAILEY,
aosirr you

WILLIAMCHAUNCKY.

GHAVBSTONUa AND MOHDMBNTB
OH BAP AND GOOD.

; Leave orders with me and I will attend

: prompt ’ywthm -

WM. X. BAILEV
Mat i-tri Mroganaa.

wniMiii—¦ill III! IIMHH

LokerA de Waal.

J :
Wu are sole agents for W. 11.

OKOOKiat MHOE €0„ ineopor
ated. who are makers of

$2 $l5O $1.25
DORIS, BERNALOA A WELCOME

SHOES FOR LADIES.
They make only 3 grade*.

And make them well.
They manufacture--we sell.

LOKER L de WALL,
Leonardtown.

Real Estate for Sale.
The following described (arms

and timber land*, aHuated on the
St, Mary's River, St. Mary ’h county,
Md., formerly the property of tin-
late Dr. John M. Bronte, are offered
for mile on reasonable terms:

SNOW HILL. 300 acres.
YELLOW BANK. 2HO acres.
EAST St. MARY’S, 236 acres.
ST. MARY'S MANOR, orany part
thereof, 1717 acres.
WHEATLEY S. 100 acres.
LEIGH or NORRIS, 200 acres.

These lands are admirably located
on the St. Mary’s River, close to
shipping points. IftOO acres are
first-class timber land.

The timber on the above described
lands is reserved and will be sold
separate.

For further information, address,
J. WILSON HUMBIRD,

Cumberland, Md.
Aug 27—tf

___

Hotel Swann
Piney Point, Md.

Open all the year to tho general public
and traveling men. Livery attached.
Drummers conveyed to and from lit
George's Iland.‘ Rate* reasonable.

Fe 6 7—y i. T. BWANN.

Notice.
HAVIN'! entered Into a copartnership for

the manufacture and sale of BRICKS at Ban-
over Kills, we desire to notify the nubile thut
we will henceforth have on nand tirtok of all
grade*, which we will Mil at lowest price* for
omh<

FRANCIS F. OttBENWBLD,
WM. J. HBAttN.

March S-tft

0. A. HDNTKB. J. 8. BtTRRODtIHB

Hunter & Burroughs,
Builders and Contractors,

Mechanicsville, Md.

Will contract to build houses oi
all descriptions. All work done
with neatness and despatch. Or-
ders addressed to them at the above
postoffloe will receive prompt atten-
tlon.

ifir

r

¦

-

*

¦

I- '*v' ' .. • r'*'

Store full v
‘ . ¦ - , ,

,
, ¦ . ’’

.. ; 1 ¦' ‘Vs .-2-'
r f _ - , i‘ l.

and accomi.

to SLa
?

Give us a call and you

vinced.

L. J. Canter & Co.,
Charlotte Hall, Md.

Hayden * Bullock,
in Eatlneii at W. F. Abell'*Old Stand.

FIfWT-Ct.AIM USB

GROCERIES,
TOBACCO,

CIGARS, etc.
CANDIES, APPLES, ORANGES.

*

Everything Clean and Neat.
.Stock all new. (j|l and examine.

J. W. LYNN & CO.~
general

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
935 La. Ave., Washington, 0, C,

FOR THE SALE OP

;cr. - Live StocK, !S;
ri.

Wo soliott a tr*al shipnient.
Guarantee full Market Price.

Returns made day of sale.
Established 1892,

Itefors to Lincoln Nat. Bank of
Washington and numerous patrons
throughout St. Mary’s. Consign-
ments solicited.

Dec. 24, ’<l3 tf. -

A CHANCE FOR ALL.
¦ . . < ... ,>?

A HUGH NEEDED WANT
AT LAST SUPPLIED.

Mrs. CORA K. ABELL, line fitted
up in addition to her afore a find clami

MILLINESY DEPARTMENT,
with n full line of

EATS in all styles
dint * from New York. Also, DrewsGoihlh,
of ail kind*, Lininga, Kiitlione, Laces, Iji-
dies' Ready Mode wear, i-udie*' Shoes,
CbMdren'e and infanta' Hhoee ami every-
thing that goee to make . flrate-lmw .Mil-
linery. I will he glntl to see my many
friend* and ruHt outers and extend a heady
invitation to all.

Mrs. CORA E. ABELL,
March 31—8ra. Sidge, Md.

_

Sick Headache ?

Food doesn't digest well? j
Appetite poor? Bowels m
constipated? Tonmie coated?
It’s your liver! Ayer’s.Pills
arc liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

23c. All druKgUU.

Want your mo4>*lnc)M or U aril a beautiful
browu or neb blackT Then

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE W^l%,
?0 ct *’or Owwaat-B. O* R F- Hat v A Co., N. H.

Lumber.
I will keep constantly on band at

tjeonar town wharf a full lupply of
ROAKdS. BCANTI.INQ, WBATHKK
BOAKDINO, FDOOKTNO PAT-TNOB.
DKKBBKD’BOARDB. BHINOLKH, Ac.

Ail order* far Lumber, Door*. Bavh,

Lathr, Ume and Hair promptly at-
tended to.

tW CASH upon delivery atyard,
lulvi -ff* JO. F, HBAL.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Oinis
New Discovery
ForCsny-^i-VT.;.

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure! Lung Troubles.

Money back IfIt fati*. Trial Bottle* free.


